Abstract sn nuler grphiteD the wide rnge of void sizes preludes full hrterisE tion of pore volume y mens of single tehniqueF e novel multiEtehnique pprohD onsisting of pynometryD low pressure gs dsorption nd merury porosimetry is presentedF he pproh is vlidted for two nulerEgrde grphites designed for use in qenertion s nuler retorsD nmely sqEIIH nd sqERQHF hmge nd deformtion used to the struture of the grphite y merury intrusion is estimted y onseutive intrusion experimentsF he dmge is ssumed to e used y the highest pplied pressures of meruryF st is ompensted y sustituting tht prt of the peroltion urve with one derived from dsorption mesurementsF he vrious mesurements re inverse modelled in wy whih intelligently ridges the size gp etween the tehniquesF he resulting omplete nonEhierrhil pore struture overs size spnning R orders of mgnitudeF he new pproh resolves the long stnding issues ssoited with performing porosimetry on grphiti smplesD nd (lls the gp in knowledge for the ssessment of multilevel porosity within grphiteF es n exmple of the possile pplitions of the resulting void network strutureD we lulted the ir network )ow pityD relted to solute permeilityD for the two grphite smplesF * Corresponding author.
modertor nd 'et its mehnil strength IU!IWF hile rdiolyti oxidE tionD due to di'erent oolnts ompositionsD is not present in qenertionEs retorsD therml oxidtion of the grphite ould ourF qrphite itself is not redily omustile due to the lk of voltile speies PHD utD when exposed to oxygented environments t elevted tempertures @bRSH • gAD the solid phse of the mteril will undergo therml oxidtion PIF sn rqsD oxidizing impurities ould e introdued into the system with the oolnt @heliumA gs under norml operting onditionsF eir ingress into the ore of retorD following n identl loss of oolnt gsD ould lso use severe oxidtion of the ore grphite PPF orosity nd pore sizes in nuler grphite hnge s oxidtion degrdes the struturl nd mehnil properties of the grphite PQ!PTF he size nd geometry of pores re known to 'et oxidtion ehviour ITD PUD whilst studies suggest tht ftors suh s grin sizeD internl surfe re nd density lso impt oxidtion rtes PVF sn molten slt retorsD the size distriution of pores lso determines the in(ltrtion of the molten slt into the void struture of the grphite modertor PWF hereforeD poreElevel hrteristion is ritil for prediting the retor sfety nd for ssessing the viility of di'erent grdes of grphite mteril PID PVD QHF revious reserh utilised rnge of tehniquesD suh s Qh Ery tomogE rphy with imge nlysis PVD QI!QR or omintion of imge nlysis with other experimentl tehniques PPD QS!RH to investigte the e'et of oxidE tion on the mirostruture nd ulk properties of nuler grphitesF roweverD tehniques sed on the imge nlysis of Ery tomogrphy su'er from shortE omingsD oth experimentlly nd in the interprettion of the resultsF he resolution of Ery tomogrphy imges is relted to the size of the smples under investigtion ndD in most sesD this limits the size of the void fetures tht n e lerly identi(ed to those lrger thn P!R µmF he interprettion of the tomogrphy imges lso introdues ertin degree of sujetivity in the resultsD s the identi(tion of void nd solid fetures often relies on n ritrrily de(ned thresholding of the imgeF sn this studyD we ttempt to provide urteD quntittive informtion on the entire rnges of pore sizes present in the highly omplex void network struture of nuler grphiteD through multiEtehnique pproh tht omE Q ines experimentl tehniques proing di'erent rnges of sizesD with powerful modelling toolF hile multiEtehnique pprohes hve een investigted in work y other uthors RI!RRD the pproh used in this work is novel in oth its pplition to grphiti smplesD nd its use of n expliitD deterministi void network model to strddle the entire void size rngeF sn order to vlidte the ppliility of this pproh to the study of nuler grphiteD we investigted the porosity nd pore size distriution of two virginD (neEgrin nuler grphitesD sqEIIH nd sqERQHF sqEIIH nd sqERQH re mnuftured y oyo nso vtdD tpnD nd re ndidtes for use in the ores of qenertionEs retorsF sn order to develop quntittive understnding of the omplete porous spe of oth grphitesD multiEtehnique pproh ws essentilD s one experimentl tehnique lone n not over the omplete pore size rngeF por this studyD gs dsorption nlysis ws used to investigte the surfe reD using trditionl fi interpretE tionF qs dsorption dt ws lso interpreted using the ommeril softwre fiv wster to otin pore size distriutions @hA in the miroporous @`P nmA nd mesoporous @PESH nmA rnge RS using grnd nonil wonte grlo @qgwgA simultions RTF hs were lso otined using merury porosimetry whih spn the mesoporous to mroporous @bSH nmA rngeF reviouslyD studies hve shown tht trditionl merury porosimetry dt otined t the highest pressuresD relting to intrusion of the smllest poreEthrotsD must e treted with ution due to dmge nd deformtion of the grphite9s mirostruture RUD RVF o overome thisD the hs otined from gs dsorptionD whih over the smllest pore rngeD were ompred nd omined in novel pproh with those otined from merury porosimetryD to provide omined void volume distriution tht spns the entirety of the porous speF rditionllyD h would e otined y tking the (rst derivtive of the merury intrusion urve nd equting this to the void size distriutionF roweverD this pproh grossly underestimtes the void spe RWF sn this workD the umultive void volume distriutions re interpreted using the orepert ® temperture of 20 ± 0.01
• gF mples were loded into smple hmer of pproximtely U cm 3 with referene volume of pproximtely PH cm 3 F epprent density mesurements were performed in triplite nd n verge lultedF invelope pynometry ws performed on the sme smples using qeoy IQTH pynometer @wiromeritis gorportionD eA whih mesures the enveE lope volume of smple y surrounding it with )owing powder @hryploAF he mss of the smple ws then used to provide vlue of ulk densityF mples were wshed fter nlysisD following the proedure stted oveD to remove residul hryploF 2.4. Gas adsorption vow pressure gs dsorption ws performed using fiv yEmx volumetri gs dsorption instrument @wirotrfivD tpnAF st inorportes unique ded volume evlution methodD dsorption free spe mesurement @epwAD whih llows mesurements to e tken free from environmentl hngeF he system tkes ontinuous redings to mesure the hnge of free spe t eh dt pointD thus voiding the need to mintin onstnt oolnt levelF he system omprises of Q pressure trnsduers of HFHIQQ kD IFQQ k nd IQQ k in full sleF his llows for high resolution mesurements to e otined over the extremely low reltive pressure regionsF righ preision gs dsorptionGdesorption isotherms for x 2 were olleted t UU uD iFeF with the smple surrounded y liquid nitrogenF he dsorption dt ws utomtilly reorded y the fivyEmx nlysis softwre in the reltive pressure rngeX 10 −8 < P/P 0 HFWWUD where P is the pressure of the dsoring gsD nd P 0 is the sturted vpour pressure of x 2 D in this se tmospheri pressureF edsorption dt ws mnipulted using the fiv wster nlysis softwreF pei( surfe res @S BET A were determined using the stndrd frunuerEimmettEeller @fiA funtion SQD whih llows for multiE lyer dsorptionF he reltive pressure rnge HFHS E HFQ ws utilized to dedue the surfe reD s t higher vlues of P/P 0 ondenstion ourred resulting in the nonEliner reltionship for the P/V (P 0 − P ) versus P/P 0 plotD where V is qrndEnonil wonte grlo @qgwgA simultionsD with di'erent pore geE ometriesD were generted from the x 2 isotherms to provide hs tht overed the miroporeGmesopore rnge for the two sq grphitesF edditionllyD omprE tive surfe res @S BJH A nd hs relted to mesopores nd mropores were lulted y employing the frrettEtoynerErlend @ftrA method SRD whih llows for uelvin ondenstionF 2.5. Mercury porosimetry vstlyD the sme smples were sujeted to merury porosimetryD performed using egev IRH nd egev RRH merury porosimeters @hermo pisher ienti(D stlyAF ell merury porosimetry nlyses were performed using lol sy WHHIXPHHV stndrd operting proeduresF sntrusion ws mesured from vuum to RHH w pplied pressureD nd extrusion from RHH w pplied pressure to just ove tmospheri pressureF he instruments were operted in mode whih llowed the merury pressure to reEequilirte when intrusion or extrusion ws deteted SHF efter nlysisD smples were removed from the pprtusD nd exess merury disposed of efore eing reEweighedF he sme smples were then pled in vuum pistol nd heted to QTH • g for Q dys unE der vuum of etter thn HFIQ D in n e'ort to remove the residul merury from the internl pore networkF en imge of the setEup used for the therml tretment of the smples n e found in the upplementry informtion @sA pigure IF efter the therml tretmentD smples were reEweighedD efore seond merury porosimetry run ws performed on the smplesF his seond intrusion ws rried out in order to ssess the extent to whih the experimentl proedure used dmge to the mirostruture during the (rst nlysisF ixmintion of the onseutive runs determined the highest pressure point t whih the dmge onset hd ourred in the (rst run ndD onsequentlyD the vlue t whih the (rst peroltion urve would e truntedD s explined in setion RFQF he results were proessed using the mnufturer9s yvsh9 softwre whih utomtilly orrets the dt for smple hmer nd other extrneous ftors y sutrting lnk run for the orresponding smple ontiner @diltomeE ter9AF rditionllyD it is ssumed tht void fetures exposed to the nonEwetting )uid @merury displing ir or nominl vuumD or ir displing wterA re ylindrilD with dimeter dF hen the fetures intruded t n pplied pressure Also shown is the maximum helium accessible volume for both graphites, which is, in both cases, signicantly lower than the apparently accessed volume achieved by mercury. The point at which the rst percolation curve was truncated, due to unreliability of higher pressure data, is also marked.
pressures in the seond runs showed tht these hd eome lmost ompletely sentF fy ontrstD the intermedite nd high pressure regions of the urves 
IS

